
Expel Japanese From • Towns They'
Formerly' Occupied. .

ST> PETERSBURG, Nov.:8.—Gen-

RUSSIANS RETAKE VILLAGES.

-
SHANGHAI. Nov. 8.-

—
Several thou-

sand rioters entered Kaifung, the cap-
ital of 1 the province of Honan, 295
miles north of Hankow, and destroyed
ten miles of telegraph wires. Therioters are well armed and serious
trouble is feared.

RIOTERS IN KAIFUNG.

jr. , Haicr Arrested InFresno.
S. M;Haig was arrested in Fresno on

Monday by Detective Whltaker on a
warrant charging him •with-grand ,lar-
ceny. He gave bonds in '$2000 to Judge
Cosgrrove of that -city and . was •¦' re-
leased. Whltaker returned with the
order "of discharge ;.and ; the charge
against Haig was registered on the
books at r the City Prison. Haig was
arrested on" complaint of W.,A. Bar-
lage of^Nordmann Bros., jewelers. '\ 134
Sutter. street." He {alleges "•that..Haig
wrote _ to the firm;from Idaho Falls,
Idaho,' that •he iwas connected . with the
Jewelry firm of, Jay Smith & Co.; and
requesting , that diamonds *.to the value
of|$500 be ;sent 'him. ;The [diamonds
were sent and later Itwas learned that
Haig had no connection _ with Jay
Smith &;Co. . /

by "
Jaiwnese.

Official of High Rank Caught Prying

SHANGHAI, Nov. 8.—Itis reported
here that a Chinese official of high
rank was executed by the Japanese on
November 2 at the village of Shakhe.
The official.was discovered in the act
of spying on •the movemenjts of Jap-
anese troops, it ia said, on the order
of Theng Chi, the military Governor
of the province of Shengking.

CHINESE SPY EXECUTED.

Held Up by a Highwayman.
CHICO. Nov. 8.—Charles Clarke re-ported to-day that he had been heldup and robbed on the outskirts of thecity. He was driving from hia ranch%V}Xlv

ty and had a point!ha «Vy walnut when a mangrabbed one rein, pointed a revolverat him and said: "I want your
money." The robber secured 5 5

"

Prospectus of New Japanese Loan
Ready for Issuance.

•LONDON, Nov. 8.—The prospectus

of the new Japanese loan of $60,000,-

000 will be, Issued to-morrow or
Thursday. Half the amount will be
offered inNew York and half in Lon-
don. The price is 90%, with interest
at 6 Der cent. The loan will be se-
cured by a second charge on Japanese
customs. Dealings' in the loan have
already commenced at l}ipermlum.

TO BORROW $60,000,000. ARRIVED.

Stmr Coqullle Tllver., Adler^' 3«°hour« T
frora

Eureka.
OUTSIDE BOUND IN—12 MIDNIGHT

Bark Olympic: schr H C Wright• a bri'r
DOMESTIC PORTS. •

"*"
.

SEATTLE—Arrived Not 8— stmr Humboldt.from Skagway. ¦ «vm»*.
Sailed Nov &—Stmr pottage City, for Stag.

IiATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Chief Wittrhnn Will Ask Police Board
. for Instructions as to the-

Old Palace Hotel".
Atthe meeting of the Police Commis-

sloners to-night Chief Wittman will
call- their attention to the building on
Jackson street, near Kearriy, that was:
known as the "Old Palace Hotel" ana I
ask .. for instructions. It is reported !
that the 'building,willbe ready for oc-
cupation next- Saturday, hence the
need of prompt action.

The buildingehas been entirely re-
modeled.' There are four stories and
each story . has been subdivided into
small rooms, making a total, it is said,
of 175. Itis alleged that the place will
be run on the same principle as the no-
torious Hotel Nymphia on Pacific street
which- was closed about two years ago.
There is a mystery about the names of
the; lessees of the building. One man
known) as a."dummy" has been. su-
perintending •

the alterations.. but he is
secretive as to the names of his princi-
pals. It is considered, likely that the
Police Commissioners will inspect 'the
place

'
:before Saturday. " . ¦—'

Receipts of Produce.
FOR TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 9.

Flour, qr sks... 6,360;Onions, sks «W
"Wheat, ctls .... LlSOJFeed. ska s>
Barley, otls .... 1.414! Screening* '..« .̂.3f> COO
Oats, ctls S17|wine. gals ...... &.S0ORye. ctls 44 Sugar, ctla ..... sao
Tallow, ctla .... 42i Pelts. No 20Cheese, ctls .... *'

Hides. No SOButter, bxs .... 25(Eggs. doa 3 «.-?(>
Beans, sks T,232:Wool bales it
Potatoes, sks ...3.170!

REMODELED BUILDING MAY
LEAD TO INVESTIGATION

Condition of the Treasury.
"WASHINGTON. Nor. 8.—To-day's statement

of the treasury balances In the general fond
shows: Available cash balances. S143.654.4S7;
gold. tS4,S31,172.

New Commander of First Arniy En-
thusiastically Received.

MUKDEN. Nov. 8.
—

Lieutenant
General Linevitch, recently appointed
to the command of the first vmy, ar-
rived to-day by special train ana was
met by General Sakharoff. He was
enthusiastically receVved by all the
troops. His escort consisted entirely of
men who had been docorated with the
St. George's Cross. General Linevitch
willassume command immediately.

The Russian front extends sixty-six
"miles.

Quiet was broken on the morning
of November 7 by a Russian cafinon-
ade of an intensity that has had no
parallel in weeks.

There is no sign yet of a Japanese
advance.

'
\

Reservists
'Flocking to Defense of
Country's Flag.

Special Cable to Ths Call and New York
•Herald. Copyright, 1904, by the New York
Herald Publishing Company.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 8.—Rus-
sia's struggle to mass a sufficient num-
ber of troops under, Kuropatkin's chief
command' to roll back Oyama's armies
is unprecedented In the history of the
country. Reservists are moving
toward various centers of mobilization
from every populated district west of
the Urals. Ordinary truck cars have
bien converted into ."" double-decked
carriages, in which young soldiers are
packed like sardines In a can, with ra-
tions condensed and scanty, although
adequate for the absolute needs of the
men. Quantities of food, are brought
to the railway stations, but none of it
can be taken along.

Women and \ehildren who accom-
pany their husbands and fathers to the.
trains are frequently unable *to find
shelter while waiting their departure.
They haunt the stations, streets and
public squares ;and would starve were
Itnot for the efforts of private charity.

The: general staff Is aware that pre-
liminaries for an epoch-making battle
are- well advanced at Mukden. •

It
knows that, thanks to the great ability
of Prince Khilkoff. the Russian forces
havelbeen strongly reinforced. Italso
knows that . every day. is adding
strength to the enemy and that Oyama
is fortifying a semi-circle of strategical
positions, blocking the best roads to
the south and building up.behind these
positions bases of;supplies secondary
only to,the main continental bases of
the Japanese at Dalny, Newchwang
and.Llaoyang. :.^" ¦

'

.- This action is thought to;prove1that
Oyama is \planning to launch < his
columns north and to bring as much
of;. Manchuria :within the Japanese
lines ¦ as possible at the next blow in
order to facilitate

'
the

"

Mikado's efforts
to; obtain ,foreign loans,;;. which.' the
Russians assert, .have .now" become a
crying necessity at Tokio. This mass-
ing,of the opposing forces foreshadows
not .only the greatest battle of this
campaign, Ibut also the most "feigantlc
test of strategy/ tactics and tropps of
modern times. ; .. -S.

LINEVITCIIREACHES JIUKDEN.

RUSSIANS ANSWER CALL.

Opposing Forces Strengthening Posi-
tions on the Shakhe.

TOKIO. Nov. 8.
—

Reports received
from the Japanese armies on the
Shakhe River state that the opposing
forces are strengthening their posi-
tions along that river and are other-
wise busily preparing for another
great battle. Scouts are constantly in
touch and outpost skirmishes are
frequent. There is, however, no like-
lihood of a general engagement rfor
the uresent.

The Russian transport service is ef- !
ficlent and troops and guns are con- j
stantly arriving to fill the gaps made !
InGeneral Kuropatkin's forces by the ',
crushing losses at the battle of the j
Shakhe River. .*',--.;:;-.;7.; )

PREPARING FOR BATTTiE.
*

i
•

•-.'.' ¦-

• eral Sakharoff reports that the Jap-
anese vanguard assumed the offens-'
ive on November 7 along the line from

iChangtan to Khenan and occupied the• villages of Otiatse, Kitaitse and Paou-
:sintung, whence* however, the Rus-'
sians afterward expelled them, reoc-

Icupying the original line. There was
ino lighting to-day.

Accused of Illegal Votlns.'
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 8.

—
Two

negroes and a white man were arrested
here to-day, charged with illegal vot-
ing. All three were held for investi-
gation. There was no disorder.

Tennessee Democrat Killed.
I NASHVILLE, Term., Nov. 8.

—
Dick

; Wdlton, a farmer and a Democrat, has'
been shot and killed at his home on
Caliboure Creek. He attended a po-
litical meeting recently, and. ItIs said,
jthreatened several persons.

Chicago.
CHICAGO. Nor. 8.—CATTLE—Receipts,

3000. including 1000 Westerns. Strong. Good
to prime steers. $8 10(57; poor to medium.
$.t UCffO; stockers and feeders. $2X(MQi 15;, tows and heifers. $1 "u"?5 BO; canners. $1 ZZ'z
2 4O: bulls. »2©4 15; calves, *HQ7; Western
steers. *-S5@5 40.

HOGS
—

Receipts, IS.000; to-morrow, 25.000.
Strong. Mixed and butchers*. $4 80U5 20: good
to choice heavy, $4 95©5 15; rougn heavy.
$4 65<Q4 SO; light. $1 7G@5 05; bulk of sales.

j $4 85$f5.
SHEEP

—
Receipts. 15.000. Sheep, strong:

lamb*, steady, to 10c higher. Good to choics
wethers. $4 :«tM 75; fair to choice mixed.
$3 50<tj4 25; Western sheep, f.TJJ I60: native
Iambd, $4 1C34 75; Western lambs. (3 Z0Q3 65.~ « Omaha.

-
OMAHA. Nebr.. Nov. 8.—CATTLE—R«-•

celpts. 11.6CO. Market strong to 10c higher.
[ Native steers. $¦'! 73'n« 3O: cown arvi heirer*.
I$2 5O@3 S5: Western steers. &35 tO; Texas
!steers. $2 75@3 75; range cows and heifers.
i$2 25®3 40; cannersf, $i ;,vf: 13; stackers
( and feeders •«-• 25Q4; calves, $3@5 5O; bulls
iand- stags, |1 7.".U3 75.
i HOGsi

—
Receipts. 4DC0. Shade "higher.

jHeavy. $4 W|,'at 05; mixed. $1 92tt@4 95:
jlight. S4 90<ft4 l»7S: pigs. ?l Uj'5-» 75; bulk of
sales. $4 !»2Vq4 l'"^-

SHEEP
—

Receipts. 350O. Stronr to 10c
hlsher. Western yearllnga. $41f 4 40: wethers.
$3 ih!'4 I30: ewes. S-: uC@4; common and
stockers, $2 Z<.<fiI15; lambs. $5^5 45.

Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 8—CATTLE—

Receipts. 600O. Market strong. Native steers,
$3 73<tfS 5O; native cows and heifers, $1 5C5'.;
stockera and feeders. 92 "J.Vtft; bulls, SI 75<t>
3 ."."; calves. $2 23'Q5 75; Western steers. J¦'•'o>
4 50; Western cows. $1 50^3 25.

HOGS
—

Receipts, 6000. Strong. Bulk of
sales. «4 SOg3 C5; heavy. $5®5 12t4: packer*.
|1 9C<g5 05; pigs and lights. $4 40£3.

SHEEP— Receipts. 1000. Market 10c
higher. Muttona. «3 50(94 60: lamb*. ?4 23^
5 05: r»nge wethers. To; ewes, $2 5O3t;
fed Mexican yearlings, $4 65.

London Closlns Stocks.
Cons money... 87 13-16'M Y Central. ....130

Do acct ...87 15-16|Xor & Western... 75Va
Anaconda 5^j Do pf<l 93i^
Atchlson 89VaiOnt & Western... 43*-,

Do pfd 1O4i«lPennsylvania .... 71V,
Palt & Ohio OSmRand Mlnea 11
Can Pacific 132 Tn!Reading SSV4
Ches & Ohio 47»i! Do 1st pfd 4,-»

Ch! Great West.. 24^! Do 2cJ pfd 41
Chi. 'Mil& St P.177 iSo Railway s«t;
De Beers 13% Do pfd 87U
Den & Rio G 32 (So Pacific mu

Do pfd S4V4 Union Pacific ....115'Erie 41 Do -pfd 88U
Do 1st Pfd 74", U S Steel 2*
Do2d pfd 54 Do pfd S9U

111 Central 147 IWabash 2r:ti
Louta & Nash 137ti| Do pfd 45
M. K A Texas... S3^|

Bar ellver—Steady 2rt 13-16d per ounce.
Money

—
UWcCS*; per cent.

The rate of discount In the open market for
short bills Is S per cent and for three months'
bills 3 per cent.

! CATTLE,SHEEP AND HOGS.

COMMERCIALNEWS

I CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo.. Nov. 8.—
Three "men were shot in this district
to-day as a result of election quarrels.

One of them is dead, another mortally

Iwounded and the third seriously in-
!Jured. The dead man Is Christopher
jMiller, a former Alderman" of Goldfleld,'
and a deputy sheriff under Sheriff Rob-

Iertson prior to that official's forced
i resignation after the Independence ex-
1 plosion and Victor riot. Miller was shot
j while sitting on a fence in front of a

i Goldfleld polling booth. Isaac Lebo, ti

j friend of Miller, who was also sitting'
on the fence, was shot In the shoulder

;a second later. He may die at any
Iminute. Lebo claims that James War-

ford shot him.- Miller, just before he
died, said that Thomas Brown fired the
bullet which caused his death. Some
spectators say that Warford fired both
shots.'

Brown and .Warford are deputy sher-
iffs. They ordered Miller and Lebo,

who had been appointed election con-
stables, to move on and remain outside
of the 100-foot limit: Miller refused to

!obey the order and, Itis said, made a
motion as if to draw his revolver. The
officers also claim that Lebo started to
draw a revolver before he was shot.

:Miller and Lebo were members of the
Western Federation of Miners. Miller

iwas deported last June, but recently
;returned.
I Edward Doyle, a Republican deputy,

was shot in the groin by Constable
IO'Leary after he had assaulted Mrs.
!Kennedy, a Democratic Judge of elec-
:tlon, and had attempted to shoot the

constable who Interfered.
j Warford and O'Leary are under ar-
1

rest. Mrs. Kennedy was also arrested
this afternoon upon an order from
Sheriff Bell, who charged her with

i creating a disturbance. She was sub-
¦ sequently released, but was not per-
!mined to serve longer as judge.

CHEFU, Nov. 8.—The Japanese are
ignoring General Stoessel and have
offered terms of surrender to ,the Rus-
sian soldiers at Port Arthur,* accoTd-
ing to advices which left Dalny yester-
day and reached Chefu to-day. Mean-
while, the ceaseless activity of the Jap-
anese with picks and spades and the
gradual advancement of the Japanese
intrenchments spell inexorable fate to
the watching Russians.
A Russian, prisoner, who was cap-

tured on October 26, said that the Rus-
sian soldiers were In want and had be-
come dispirited, as they saw the hope-
lessness of the struggle. They had, he
said, given up all hope of relief either
from General Kuropatkin or the sec-
ond Pacific spuadron.-Food was scarce,
hospital supplies were insufficient, a
Japanese victory seemed inevitaiWe and
the Russian soldiers, according to the
prisoner, could see no reason why they
should prolong a resistance which
would bring glory to their officers, but
chiefly hardship and death to them.

WRITES TO SOLDIERS.
Upon hearing this prisoner's story,

General Nogi called the members of his
staff together and briefly discussed the
situation with them. Then, under the
lightof a bicycle lantern, General Nogi
drafted a letter to be circulated among
the soldiers themselves, the prisoner
having promised to deliver itinmercy
to his comrades.

This letter related the details of Gen-
eral Kuropatkin's retreats and his In-
ability to make any impression on the
forces of Field Marshal Oyama, to say
nothing of his inability to break
through the Japanese lines far the pur-
pose of relieving Port Arthur. It told
how the Russian second Pacific squad-
ron had only just started on a slow
voyage to the Orient.

Continuing, General Nogi's letter
called attention to the resistless ad-
vance of the Japanese trenches toward
the fortress, thus making it only a
matter of weeks when the Japanese
would be able to walk into the main
Russian strongholds. In conclusion
the letter offered humane treatment to
all who would surrender, saying it
would be in the Interests of humanity

to prevent further useless slaughter.
. DELIVERS XOGl'S LETTER.
Early on"the morning of November

4, while darkness prevailed, several
copies of General Nogi's letter, written
In Russian, were given to the prisoner,
who gained the Russian lines without
being observed by his officers. On the
night of the fourth the Russian re-
turned to -the Japanese lines and said
his comrades would answer the letter
within a few days. He said that the
temper of the soldiers with whom he
had communicated seemed to show
that while they felt mutinous when
considering their prospective fate, they
did not like the idea of an unofficial
surrender.

The letter, however, did much to dis-
pel the impression fostered by the Rus-
sian officers that a massacre would fol-
low a Japanese victory.

The compaoy to which the prisoner
belonged originally numbered 1800, but
it is now composed of only thirty men,
according to the prisoner.

As the Japanese are sufficiently near
the summits to render tunneling highly
practicable, much of this work Is now
being done. The Russians are build-
ing counter tunnels. Whichever side
finds , it? tunnel under that of the
other," blows up the letter's.

For the purpose of preventing ex-
plosives being rolled down into their?
trenches, the Japanese have made
ranges out of hillocks of earth above
the trenches.

Five Russian mine-sweeping steam-
ers have been sunk by Japanese shells.

Suspected: of Having Done
the" Shooting— Two of the
Victims Were Members of
the. Western Federation

Japanese Commander Gets a
Reply That Shows Men
Serving Nicholas WillBe
FaithfulDespite Sufferings

DEPUTY SHERIFFS
ARE UNDER ARREST

SENDS A MESSAGE |%g
TO CZAR'S TROOPS

One Killed and Two Badly
Injured as the Kesult of
Quarrels in the Cripple
Creek Mining District

General Nogi Ignores Brave
Stoe'ssel and Tries to Per-
suade. Defenders of Port
Arthur to Give Up Fight

RUSSIAN
SOLDIERY
HOPELESS

THREE MEN
ARE SHOT

AT POLLS
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WITH ,

SUNDAY CALL
SMALL ADS.

Your Choice of

—Or—
AN EMERY STEELBoth desirable articles and un-usually big values. .
• YSSl,^81* SmallAd
in SUNDAY CALL.

See Small Ad. Page for Further
Particulars.

BOOMS rOB HOTTSEgEEPTITO— Con. :

JONES. 507— Sunny housekeeping- roomi, $10 to
S12 per week. ' . : '.

' .-¦-.''

KEARNY. 104
—

Three unfurnished rooms: bay-
window frcnt; sunny; $20; adults; references.

KENILWORTII, cor. Bush and Powell
—

Three-
room sunny apartments; steam heat; cen. loc.

KNICKERBOCKER Apartments, 1340 Pine—
Sunny furnished ,3-room suites; steam heated,
electric lighted; free baths; rates reasonable.

LEAVENWORTH. 1911. near Gn»en— Five
sunny furnished housekeeping- roams and
bath; rhone; fine marine view.

MARKET. 1738—2 rooms completely furnished
for bourekeeplng;; rent S12. .

MISSION. SCI. near Second— Bedroom and
kitchen, completely furnished for hkpg.

OAK.' 117
—

Complete for housekeeping. 19 to
$12; gas ranire; hot bath; adult*.

ONE unfurnished room for housekeeping, also
on* partly furnished; must be pleasant,
cheap; give price. Box 4494. Call offlc*.

PINE. 827, near Powell
—

8 sunny furnished
housekeeping rooms; cas range; rent reas.

PINE, »23— 2 newly furnished front housekeep-
ing rooms; reasonable.

POST. S00
—

Large, convenient housekeeping
room; gaa range; $0 SO.

SACRAMENTO, 14»O—Large sunny furnished
front housekeeping suites, $l&-$25 month;
runnlsg water.

SANCHEX. 509. near Elfrhteenth
—

Larg*. sun-
ny bay-window tlttlng-room, alcove bedroom,
kitchen; reasonable.

!8COTT, 300, XE. Pac«
—

2 extra sunny rooms,
newly furnished for bousekpr: reasonable.

SECOND, 251
—

Tivosunny corner, front house-
keeping rooms, single or connected, with coal
stove and rm stove.

SIXTEENTH, 8077— Sunny housekeeping suite;
low rent.

'

TATLOR. »I1—Furnished aulte. gas ranre,
$12: 2 attic rooma. gas rang*. $9; 1room. $7.

TtTRK, SS4
—

2 nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms; gas ranee; running water; $10.

VAN NEF8. 232—Nicely furnished sunny front
bay-window corner; separate kitchen; house-
keeping; $1R; adults.

WALLER. 71
—

A eunny suits of rooms In new
houa*. furn. complete. $1«; phone Pare 79-11.

A BRANCH office of The Call for the reception
of advertisements and subscriptions has been
opened at IOCS Market St.. opposite Fifth.
Open until 11 p. m. ¦

APARTMENT HOUSES.

tr. 1X3UIP. 1675 JaekEon— Matin* visw; S4I
r«M>rrp: firm, or unfur.:refs Tel. E3a»t 1350

BOOMS TO I.ET
—rnra. asfl Unfnm.

A LAP.GE. sunny rocm, with board In a pri-
vate Southern family, is for rent to a gentle-
man or couple bearing good references only.
For terms and further particulars address
box 454^ Call office.

ATKINS, cor. Third st. and Park lane
—

New
brick building;: all sunny rooms; hot and cold
water; electric lights; only nrst-class house
In locality; rooms $1 CO week and up.

A—BRUNSWICK House. 148 Sixth St.—Rooms
'r.c to $1 per night, $1 2t» to $5 per week and
light housekeeping rooms; open all night.

AT "The Almonte." STS Market st. (or No. 1
Firth st.)

—
II(.om«. 2£c. &0e. $1. $1 fiO night;

(1 60 to $10 week; house open all night.

BRYANT, 518
—

4 unfurnished rooms; sunny;
rear; and yard; rent $0.

BELMOND house: over Owl drug store: 2 en-
trances. 1126 Market and 21 Turk—Electric
lights; runnlnr water In every room; 200
rooms; 2&c to 00c per night; $1 25 to $3 week.

BL'PM. 12.-.5
—

Room* for one or two; private
family; bath.

EDDY. 110 (The Launston)—Newly furnished
rooms; beet transient house in city; ."0c, $1.

EDDY. 432
—

Nicely furnished room*, with all
conveniences; choice location; reasonable. j

GOLDEN GATE ave., 9.1&—Unfurnished rocms: j
large alcove front roi^m

• facing JeHerson j
i
Park; bay window.

GOLDEN GATE av«., 1033— Nice sunny rooms
to let; near Jefferson Park.

GRAND Southern. 7th and Mission
—

Rooms 35c j
to $1 23 night; $1 &0 to $6 *k.:reading-room, j

HARRISON. 405. cor. Fremont
—

House newly
furnished: nice, sunny rooms; housekeeping
rooms; electric Jlsht and na*.

HOWARD. 713
—

Large sunny rooms at low
rat»«: 25c to (1 day and $1 25 to $J week.

JONES, 217
—

Sunny front and back single j
rooms, irca $2 to $3 per week.

LACUNA. »1O
—

Handsome parlor suite for j
couple or 2 or 3 Rentlemen; furn. or unfurn. j

L1BEETY. 504. nr. Tantro—Mod., sun. unfnr.
Pitlors; 4 ccn. rms.;adults; ref.; warm belt.

LTLY tv»., 134
—

Nicely furnished room; private
family; ra»; phone; reasonable.

MARKET. 1049 <The FnlmcutM
—

Sunny rooms;
$2 50 to $7 w«-ek; baths: elevator.

MCALLISTER. 3.TW— Newly furnished sunny
back i>arlcr: phone, cas and bath; home
comfort*.

'

METROPOLITAN Hotel, 129 Third *t.
—

400

;fIngle and family rooms SSc to $1 5O p«r day.
f£ to J* per week; tbe only new and modern
hotel and rooming-house In San Francisco
that han office on ground floor, hot and o>M I
water, electric lights, call bells. Eleanr*tieat
In every room and frivta free baths and ele- I
\ator tervice day and night to its guests. j

NATOMA, 4OO>4
—

2 connecting rooms for 2 or j
3 men; private; gas: bath. j

OAK. 42. near Market
—

Large sunny nicely j
furnished front parlor to let. j

OTARRELL, Sj6
—

Sunny furnished room; |
quiet block;.. near business center. !

O'FARRELL; 571— Newly furnished sunny j
loom. suUM for 2; private residence. j

O'FARRELL j:K)5
—

New sunny corner suite;
$1«.

PACIFIC ave.. 1545— Large well furnished front
and r»er rooms for gentlemen; rent $12. $10. I

PIKE. 1735, close In. nr. Van Ness
—

Elegantly
furnished In red cr blue, with all modern !
conveniences: phone, etc.; prlv. fam.; cheap.

POST. »*i2
—

3unny front rooms; water, gas,
phone; $s month; rear room." J.'t month.

POST. 9.M—Two large sunny rooms to let;
newly furnished. Call after 2 p. m. |

ROTALHOUSE.126 Ellis—Incandescent lights: j
reading-room, smoking-room and ladles' par- •
lor; rooms per night, 35c to $1 M>; week. $2 j
to $8; month. IS to $30; elevator on ground I
floor; rooms with hot and cold water: haths. |

SACRAMENTO. 1611
—

Neat and sunny room: t
also rear room; private family; r»ntl»man.

TEHAMA, 72—Pleasant furnished rooms to
let.

\ TEHAMA. 217
—

Rooms suitable for worklng-
, men or girls; cheap; houtekeeplng Ifdesired.

THE ST. KATHRYN. CORNER ELLIS AND
LEAVENWORTH STS.— POSITIVELY THE
SUNNIEST ROOMS IN THE CITY: NEW, SANITAUY HAIR MATTRESSES. BATHS.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS. TELEPHONE SERV-
ICE. HOT AND COLD WATER: EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE: ELEVATOR
ALLHOURS; ROOMS FROM $3 WEEK.

THE Larchmcnt. 361 Sutter— New brick bldg..
finely furnished: hot. cold water, steam heat,
prlvllrgx to baths; $2 50 to $5 per week.

TVRK, 534
—

Large sunny furnished room for
housekeeping: $12 &0; with gas.

TVRK, 836
—

Two connecting rooms for lady;
private family:choice location; no signs: $10;
references exchanged.

UNITEDSTATES. 123 Eddjr. near Market
—

400
rooms SSc to $1 night, $1 75 to $6 week; elec-
trle lights (no gas), running water to every

room; elevator, read. -room; free bus, baggage.

VALENCIA. 210—Large sunny room; private
family; call Sunday or evenings.

WINCHESTER Hotel, 44 3d st^ near Market-
Most convenient and respectable; 700 rooms:
SSc tn $1 50 nightly;$2 to $8 week; elevator;
elec lights; reading-room; free bus; baggage.

WOLF House, ccr. Sixth and Howard— Choice
furnished rooms for 15c per night up;:ele-
gant transient rooms, &0c per night.'

A BRANCH office of.The Call for the recep-
tlcn of advertisements and mbscrlptlona has
been opened at 1008 Market St.. opposite
Fifth. Open until 11 p. tn.

HOTEL COMORA. 621 O#Farrell—2 south sin-
gle. 2 sunny suites, with bath; superior
table; billiards.

' - '
-,;-.-

ELLIS, 453
—

Fine furnished rooms, withbettof French table board. • • ,, . • •,-.¦;
HAIGHT, 332

—
La rye sunny, suite;

-
running

'. water; grate; second floor; corner houte.
"HOTEL MCALLISTER," Van Ness and Mc-

Allister
—
1 eunny single or 2 choice suites.

HOWARD. 841A—First-class board aad room.
single or doable. $6 week; American 'family.;

LARGE double room..with board for two; $50;
hot water. . 30< Leaven worth"»t. ".

' "

Etevecson Mansion,
-
opp. Grace Church annex.

£07 California— St« rmi,leant prlce«,try tabla.

BEAI EaTATE
—

CITY
—

TOU SALB.

HKADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS.
Do you realise that th« growing city of Saa

Francisco ha« only : small area of
Ocean BeacbT

Aftonndlng prices will b« obtained for lots
fronting the ocean In oear future.

We offer the only graded lots fronting right

on boulevard, ocean and park.

tl'.ft to $:oct»
—

t'nobstructed ocean and park

\-tew Lots on easy term*. None like
tt«r» In this city. Eelllns lapldly at

oar low prices and teunm. Don't

rnlss this opportunity; set
them to-day.

fiOtf to $350—Near rark aed ocean: 93 monthly.

Go* off car at our Ocennslde Branch Office on'

comer IIet. and 47th ave. open datly
'

and Eunday.

rSTO to $1100—ChoiceFt Sunset and Richmond
lots. On In5tallmects.

"%0 to $400— Level Exrelslor Homestead lota,
near cars; $5 monthly.

:.¦_:.'' to SSOfyO
—

Modern cottages In Sunset.
Richmond. Oc«msl<Je and IJI-Mon;

eary terms. ,- ¦ ¦¦

6OL r.TTTT. * SON. Owners and Dealers.
Room M. fourth floor, Chronicle bldg.

»4S00— it-ROOM house; 2 lots; 403 Fair Oaks.
$?.4(trt

—
?500 down; cew house. S r. and b.;

Trecita ave.
SICriO

—
S400 down; n«w cottaire. 4 r. and to.:

:;..* china ave.
SiaOO—Cottar". Ti t. and b.; on Folsom »t.

tenaa. I>. COFFIN. SMS Mieflen. nr. 21st.

SAIf MATSqjtBAI.jeSTATS.
LCM1TA PARK

—
On line of San Mateo eleetrla

d-i. 45 rulnut'e from Fifth and Market «:«.;
eut»:-'« tbe Soc belt and just beyond wtier*
the S. P. Co.'a bsy Ehora "cutoff willJota
:>* ir.k.:i line: Su-foot IMi Xrom $400 up;
trrm* cr.ly (10 down and $10 a month; sewer
mi water piprs in front of every lot; pure• nekton well water; ITS lots cold sine*
Auirukt I;en exceptional opportunity to se-
cure a lot In this desirable section; take tha
rlcctrte csrs and get off at "LOMITA
J'ARK" cod Investigate; maps sent ca ap-
jiicaUcn.

'fELnr. noMERR *co..
Tel. Vain CT3. 11C r«1if"rn;« »t.

nixsxTVJZ.x.r: seal estate.

$400(>— LOT. "OOrl'-O;
"

cotta?<-», 4 rooms each,
baprnent; liarjain.

flfiOn—N»w rntrage r.f 4 rooms, basement.
%r.TA~I»t 4Sxl<X«: rat!rr.«<1 station.

JOSEPH STrJAl'B. C30 Mnrttet ft.. K. F.

REAL £STAIS TO EXCHAKGE.

CLEAil Oaktlaua. llerheley or S. K p.-iperty
for ranches. J. H. EUSON. :*-.5 liacon
Mock. Oakland.

TARMS A.TSTD BAgCHES TO UASE.

IMPROVED ranch, o<-ar Oakland, for dairyor
vacet&blea. Owner. 1IT0 Cast Fourteenth «t.,
Oakland.

ALAMEDAADVERT?S'M?TS
ALAMEPA BEAI ESTATE.

BTND1CATK INVESTMENT COMPAXT,
Inooniii-etfd in lfcSS.

KEAL EPTATE. INSURANCE AND MONEY
TO IjO.VX.

.VALENTINE G. HTSH Prepfaent.
S. R. THiiKNE. Pecn-ury.

KirttNational H.-ink S. F., Treae.

The Facts of the Cxf \Vi!KSurprise £omc of
You and Interest vtm All.

MANY nOAPS.
TTie fafpFt ard purest of them all Is th«

B^al r«T«te ror^.
Nowhere ha^ this truth had stronger proof

than In the prowth of Krultvale.
Everybody Investing in Kruitvale real es-

tate has made money.
Three principal <:aupe« of our growth here

are:
First— The hijh rent* of the city.
fcrrend— The cf-rtainty of Mrady edvance In

present value*.
Third

—
The chrap prices hore now.

\Ve have a larce lift of moilem
.". 4, 5. (i and 7 room houses for
sale no very reasonable term*.

It matter* not ¦whether you have $100 or
tnore to Invent, com'1,now. nnd let us help
you to locate your family in Frultvale.
liEMEMBKn. WK HAVE

LARGEST LIST.
CHOICKST I/ITS.

LOWEST PT.ICES.
6TNDICATE IXVESTMEXT ('uMI'AXY,'

'

Cor. r.-..-- .¦; and I'utr.am ?t!> ,
Kruitvale. CaX

Thin^ Ash rj>7.

BERKELEY ADVERT'S'STS
nt:iUvELi:v itcal estatk.

•

'A. CHOICE hntne oc Deiawar* »t.. B»i>celi»y \
rocm* and bath: lot 40x1.-5; new and modern;
•suny exposure; fire \iew-; e«»y terra* ot
payment if ci::-<-J, ca trcub'.e to cbow dtod-•rty. ¦ ,... fZ.;

REALTf BONDS AND FINANCE CO. (Ine.A.
Wii Broad«a>. rorner FourtavnUi St..

f21U>
—

NEW, modern, 7-room house- 15 min-utes Irom North Herkeley Ftation: lit^h
rrounrt: ftn« rtew. It. A. r.ERRY & CO..
rortofflco M.xk. Berkeley.

FBUITVALE ADVERPSTS
rBPrrYAi.E reai. estate. ._____ _ .

OFFICE OPEN SCNDATS.

if.C GIBSON. 132C FRUTTVALK AVE
NEAR EAST FOURTEENTH ST.

r-" PHONE VALE 230.
;" OFFICE OPEN KVnNING. S

OAKLAND AI)VKirr?S*^ITS
» ¦

— - ~ "~*~*

OFFICE. 1016 BROADWAY.

OAlCIiAgP SEAL ESTATE.
$25fX)

—
8-ROOM house, close to oer.ter of cltv-

nle» neU:hborhoo«l ;bank sale for mcrtcaKe'$17M»—«-room boaae; jot SSxl2»: »*il and
windmill: r.ear Key Iloute on :$lth Bt

JKH-o
—

6-rooms and hath; street work all
Coott: 1 block to Key Itoute rtation

10 rooms and bath; lot MtxlOO; Key Routenear Grove «t.
'

.C C REED. 4<5 Eleventh st.
Fbone Red C&S1.

JCEW house cf 6 room* and basement- handy
to university and oars; built for a home; will
•ell house at cort end lot below market value-
terms. A. L. GREEN, cwner, 145S Bread-way, Oakla-nd.

BARGAIN—Beautiful 7-r. beme In Piedmont-
fine neichburhood; eood location: near car
line: willbell cheap; mutst I- *ren to be ar>-preclatfd. Apply to E. iiiJKHIs. «75 S«th at..

UOUggp 7 rooms und bath, high basement i
block from S. P. and 4 blocks from Keyroute; lot rCi!:5. 00U Sistj-flrst st.

OAKXAMT) rXTSWT3HED HOUSES.
UHOVE. 1417— Beautiful home; s room* *nd

bcth: entirely/ modern: i-plendidly fur.- p'ano-
fine location; adults; call before 3 p. m.

'

OAKLAND ROO&IS TO LET.
LARGE «lr.rle roomT Apply lTSs""Bread way

rtTTSfi Sevente-Tith »t.. Oakland-

OA^LU^m^TT^ajfJTVKBjrOTL BALE.
TO-MORROW th« iay for barKalns^inTTurniuture. H. Schclhaas. Uth «t..cor.«tore.Oaklana

San Francisco Advertisem'ts
boous roR eousxeepiko.

BRTANT. 444
—

Two sanny rooms for house-
keeping-;* one tlnjric for lady.

EDDV. 1736— Sunny rooms, completely fur-
nished: cas, bath: yard.

EIGHTH. 112
—

3 unfurnished rooms; kitchen:furnlahefl complete if desir«d; rent cheap.
FRANKLIN,ISIS

—
Sunny front newly fur.rooms: houcekeeplcs; bath, phone;' $20; ref.

HAWTHORNE. 172.-oe*r HarrUon— Pleasant,
•urjry houFekeeplnr rooms for two; exclusive;
kitchen; reasonable.

HOWARD, 719«i
—

Sunnr fnrnlshf^l rooms for
hougekrrpinr: respectable; no trana.; adnlta.

UPWARD, £22—2 eultes housekeeping room*;
step einrle; km and coal stoves.

• .
3EFSIE. 323—Larjre sunny front parlor house-kecp.rt; (U rarrt; very toe; f3 78 week.

ROOMS AMD BOASP jyAHTSP.^
MAN and. little girl would like roonx and
f board In vicinity-of Fillmore. Eddy or Turk

sts. ;state terms. Box 4740, Call ofnee.
WANTED—Room and board; about $25; clos»

to Sixth st. Box 4516, Call office.

BOARD and room want*d by young man In'
vegetarian family. AddreBs 8 Birch ave.

STUTTSBINO AWD STAKMEBXlfa^
MiEL^O^JR^EnnstituteTvan Ness and Market,

cures; estab. In S. F. 4 its.-Hours 1to S p.m.

,BIRTHS-MARRIAGES-DEATHS, ;
Birth, marriage and death notices sent Mby

mall will not be Inserted. They roust b« handed
in at either cf the publication offices and b«
Indorsed with the name and residence ol:per-
son* authorized to have the same published.
Notices restricted simply to the announcement
of the event ar» published once In this column
frea of chartre^

BORX.
COOK— In this city. November 7. 1804. to the

wife of Algeron M. Cook, a eon.
COOPER— In this city, to tbe wlf« of J. BL

Cooper, a daughter. _j _¦

»IAKR1ED.
ALSOP— WINTELER—In this city. November

8. 1904 by the Rev. Georg* Guth. Martin
Luther Alsop and Alvlna Marls Wlnteler, {
both of San Francisco.

BUNTING—KENT—In this city, November 6,

1904. by the Rev. George W. White, pastor
Central M. E. Church. Daniel Bunting and
Mary Kent, both of San Francisco. j

CLACK—GREEN—In this city. November 7,
1904, by the Rev. Dr. H. H. Bell, pastor of
First United Presbyterian Church, A. II.
Clfcck and Lottie A. Green.

ELSLEY—FLAHEKTT—In this city. No-
vember 6, 1004, by the Rev. George AV. |
White, pastor Central M. E. Church. John j
W. Eisley and Nonla Flaherty, both of San
Francisco.

•
¦ > ~S

mi£i>.
Ahem Catherine Kelagher. John
Barry. Frank J. Lohmeyer, William C.
Brown, 'Jefferson C. McCarthy. Patrick
Uurke Patrick J. McGrath. William
Cochran. Henry McKeown. John _ ¦,;
Conley. Thomas McQuald, Joseph P.
Crowell, Lottie A. Mlnehan.* Patrick
Dledrlchyen, Captain Morse. George E..

William Muleahy. Joanna
Dillon, Patrick Noyes. ltlchard B.
Ditz, George Kae. Henry L.
Flltn*T Frank W. Rleekf. Kalph J.
Friedrichs Wm. V. Rogers. Ieabeila A.
Garrett. James Schneider. Martin
Goff. Almon B. Kt. John, Juliett (
Hansen, iMargaret Swett, Ada E.
Holden. /John T. Tench, Annie
Hume. Myrtle A. F. Toothlll.. Ellen M.
Johnson. William

AHERN—In this city, November 7.-1OO4, Cath.
erlne. beloved wife of the late James Ahern,
a native of Youghal Harbor. County Cork,

I Ireland.
IC^Friends and acquaintances are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Thursday), at 8:30 a. m., from the parlors
of McFadden. McBrearty & Green. 1171 Mis-
sion street, between Seventh and Eighth,
thence to St. Joseph's Church, where a re-
quiem high mass will bs celebrated for the
repose of her soul at 9 a. m. Interment Holy
Cross Cemtterr.

BARRY—In this city, November 7. 1004. Frank
J., beloved son of George and Pearl Barry.
an-1 Krandfon of Airs. F. Moran and James
Barry, c native ot San Francisco, aged 3
years 2 months and 13 days.

O"Frlends anil acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend ihe funeral to-morrow
(Thursday), at 10 a. m., from the re«ld«nc»
of the parents. o0,Shipley street. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

BROWN—In this city. November 5. lNH. Jef-
ferson C. Brown. A member of Painters'
Union. I.oral 10.

CT'Notice of funeral hereafter.
BURKE

—
In Kansas City."Mo... October 31,.18(>l. Patrick Jo*eph. beloved brother of

John. Thomas, Mary and Margaret Burke,
Mm.*Kale Danlles and Mrs. Annie Crowley,
a native of Mlltown Malbay, County Clare,
Ireland, aged 3'i years S months and li
days.

C7Notlce of funeral hereafter. Remains
at the parlors of J. C. O'Connor & Co.. 7ti7
Aileslon street.

COCHRAN—In this city. November 8, 1904,
Henry Cochran, aged 57 years.

CONLEY—In this city, November C. 1004.
Thomas Conley, brother of the late Mrs. M. •. H. Lawlor. a native of Ireland, aged 30
years. A member of Carpenters' Union
No. 22.

£5>rlends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral -to-morrow
(Thursday), at !):."O a. m., from the parlors
of McKadden. McBrearty & Green.- 1171 Mis.
sion street, between Seventh and Eighth,
thence to St. Joseph's Church, where a re-
quiem mass willbe celebrated for the repose I
of hi.« soul at 10 a. m. Interment Holy Cross I
Cemetery. ' >

CROW ELL
—

In this city. November 7. 1901,
Lottie A., dearly beloved wife of Herbert
E. Crowell. beloved mother of Mrs. Giorge
Derrick, and mother-in-l'aw of Mrs. Nt-hiePowell, a native of Brooklyn, N. Y., a^ed5S years.

CT-Knends and acquaintances ore respect-
'

fully invited to attend the funeral to-djy
(Wednesday), at 10 a. m.. from the par.ors

'
of Gantner Bros.. 120U Mission street, be- I
tween Eighth and Ninth. Interment Cypress
Lawn Cemetery.

DIEDRICHSEN—In this city November S
1SJ04. Captain William Diedrlchsen a native
of Denmark, aged &i years.

ET'Frlemls and acquaintances are respect-
fully notified that funeral takes place !Thursday, November 10, at 10 a. m.. from
tha parlors 'of Valente. Marinl & Co. 1521
Stockton street, between Green and Union i
Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery. j

DILLON—In this city, November 7 1904 Pat- !
rk-k Dillon, beloved father of Janies T.| Pat. Irick F.. Richard J/ and the late Rose Ai!and Mary T. Dillon, and brother of Richard IDillon of Nevada City and John Dillon and iEllen Bonney of New York, a native of Ire- i
land. age<l 07 years 7 months and 13 days i(Grass Valley. Nevada City and New YorkCity papers please copy.)

BiTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to day
(Wednesday), at 7:45 a. jn.. irom the par- j
lots of Carew & English. &» Van Ness ave-nue. Interment Santa Clara on arrival of
the 0 o clock train from San Francisco. |

DITJS
—

In Stockton..Cnl.. November 5 1904George Ditz. father of George Dits *Jr anative of Germany, aged 7.J years and 7months.
FLITNER-In this city. November 7, 1901. Ifrank William, beloved husband of Mary

Flltner. a native of Maine, aged 55 years l
FI,T«™S"'f San Rafael. November 6. !1901, William D. Friedrichs. dearly belovedhusband of Kda Friedrichs (nee Mehrtens).

joungest and beloved ton of H. Friedric.isana brother of Henry B. Friedrichs, a native !
and*'" da

8
"

0'*00 * aged
"'"

y'&X* 8 momns i
t^TFriends and acquaintances are- respect- ifully invited to attend the funeral to-day

'
(Wednesday), at 12:30 p. m.. from the resi- I
dence of his father, 739 Treat avenue, be-tween Twentieth and Twenty-first streets,
thence to St. Paul us' German EvangelicalLutheran Church, corner of Eddy and Gough
streets, where services will be hHd com-mencing at l:.:o p. m. Interment MountOlivet Cemetery.

GARRETT—In this 'city. November 7
'

1004.Jamrji Garrett. beloved husband of the lateAnnie Garrett. a native of London England
aged 58 years. .'

"
'.

°^iFI^"?? t
K
l," c"y-

uNovember V100J. Almon
?".»,7i bel?VPd husband of Ella M. Goff.and father of Almon B.. Lottie M. and EdnaSSm'ii "• Eun!ce Griffith and Mrs. Ella¦ff vSTl a

T
na,tlve °f New York. A memberJ^ y L"****No- 30, A. O. U.;W.*V.-.\.

pprPrlenda and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited, to attend the funeral WedaW
& White 42J Golden Gate avenue. Remain*can be viewed at his late residence 116 Fellstreet, until Wednesday noon. .Interment
o--

prf?!L^7n,.qrm
u

tery vla electric funeralcar from Eighteenth and Guerrero strees

IO. O. F and California Circle No. 178Women of Woodcraft, are invited to attend
30°ACe

o and «?cmbe » of valley Lodge No.
3U. A. O. U. W.,,are Invited to attend thefuneral of our late brother. A.B. GonVfroluthe parlors of Porter & White. 423 GoldenGate avenue, to-day at 2 p m

•
' n

ha™W T
TIIO

W
MAS H

- LOHD,- Recorder.HANSEN—In this city. November 6 1904Margaret beloved wife of Jacob Hansen andyW£ erK°£rCI
M
rIei a

fnd^ohn "•-Nelson 'MrsJ. y. Kerr; Mrs. M. Garrigan '
Mrs Av JDenehy. Mrs..P. Savage and the late Edward

day. November 9. 1904. at 9 a mT from Zll
late residence. tSS Chestnut \™eet! then«to St. Francis Church, where it 9:30 amsharp ,;a requiem high mass will be celel'brated for the

-
repose of her soul. Inte'lment Holy Cross Cemetery, inter-

HOLDEN
—

In this city November « io/u
'

John J.. husband lot Ro£ HoId^n*and brother or B. F.. Holden. Mrs H RLoveless of Wheaton. in. and Mrs! FrankD. Bayless of. Seattle, Wash., a^ native ofNew Hampshire, aged 68 years
™

•. ETFriends and acquaintances art^ respect
-

HENRY J. CALLACHER CO.
(Successors to Flan napan & Gallagher). •'"'

DANIELP. DONOVAN. Mgr v
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS20 Fifthst., opposite Lincoln School

*

Telephone South 80.

UNITED UNDERTAkBRS;. Funeral Directors and Fmbnlmcri
'"

1
Formerly In- Metropolitan.Temple. 3

-
NOW at 866 MISSION. Tel. South 1«7.

Between Fourth and Fifth, near Fifth «t.
''

Finest EqulpmenU at Moderate Rates.

AUCTION SALES
C. V. WAGNER & CO.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS.

1I5-:17 BUSH STREET.

Canned Fruits at Auction
ATTENTION!

EXPORTERS. DEALERS. HOTELKEKP-
ER8. BAKERS. RESTAURANTS. GROCEB9.
STEAMSHIP COMPANIES. RAILROADS
AND CONTRACTORS.
Just In time for your Ttianksslvln* and hotl-

22,86O"CASBS
Of the well-known hlsh-xrad*

Canned Fruits Vegetables
Selected and Put Up In the Napa Vallay. Cali-

fornia. "WiU Be Sold AT AUCTION.
TO-HOSSOIT.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 19 04.
At Ito'clock A. M., by Catalogue.

Removed Direct From th» Napa Cannery
for Convenience of Sal» to tb« Premises, 25
Battery Street. Between Bush and Pin*, San
Francisco, California.

Consisting of Standard. Extra Standard*.
Extras. Solid Packs. Peaches. Aprloota. Black
and White ana Royal Ann Cherries. Green
Gages, Egg Plums. Blackberries, Tomatoes.
Etc.

REMEMBER Date. JIdut and Plac* of Sals:
Thursday". November lOlh. 1904, 11 o'clock.
A. M.. 25 Battery Street, bet. Bush and Pine.
San. Francisco.

C. V. WAGNER A CO.. Auction and Com-
mission Merchants. 115 Bnsh Street. San Fran-
cisco. MAX COHEN. Auctioneer.

BI6 SALE secosd SAX.S or BI6 SALE

GO HEAD
MODOC

¦J V'
Consigned by JOHN COLLINS and A. L.

DICKS of Oregon.
GKNTLE WAGON HORSES. STTLISH

ROADSTERS. MATCHED TEAMS. F1N3
SADDLE HORSES. Will Be Sold Withont Re-
»»rv« or Limit.

THURSDAY. Nov. 10i 11 ». m.
AT WESTERN HORSE MARKET.

220 VALENCIA ST.
E. STEWART. Auctioneer.

Every Horse will be guaranteed to be as
representgd. ,

j^ 5^ £*
Carload of gentle broken work and s*dd7« ;

HORSES from Slsklyou County will b« told'
at orlvate sale.

FRED H. CHASE A CO..
1732 Market st.. near Van Ness av.

.fe* £» .££>
AUCTIONSALE at ARCADE HORSE MAR-

KET. 3"J7 SIXTH ST.. WEDNESDAY. Novem-
ber 9, at 11 a. m. Sixty GOOD HORSES.

JOHN J. DOYLE. Auctioneer.

N fullyInvited ttC attend the funeral to-morrow
. (Thursday), at 1:45 p. m., from the Ma-

sonic Temple. *corner ¦ of Post -and- Mont-
gomery streets, under the ausplfes of Golden
Gate Lodge No. 30, F. and A. M. Inter-
ment Mount Olivet Cemetery, by 3«30 p. m.
train from Third and Townsend streets. ¦

HUME—In this city, November 8, 19O*. Myrtlo
Annie F..' dearly beloved daughter of Robert'
and Annie F. Hume, a native of San Fran-
cisco, aged 3 years 0 months and 2 days.

JOHNSON— In this city, November 7. 190*.
William, beloved eon of Mary and J. .John-
son, a native of San Francisco, aged 8
months: V. •

KELAGHER—In this city, November
—. 180*.

John.- beloved '. husband of Bridget 'Kel-.
agher. and son of "Mrs. Margaret and lihe
late Patrick Kelagher a native of -^Butler s
Bridge.' County Cavan! Ireland. (New '.York
and County Ca van papers please copy.)

ETTriends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Thursday), at 8:45 a. m. from the parlors
of Carew & -English 29 Van Ness avenue,
thence to. St. Mary's (PauIIst) Church,
where a requiem .mass -will be •celebrated
for the repose of. his soul, commencing at
9:30 a, m. . Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

LOHMEYER—In this city. November 7. 10W.
William C. Lohmeyer dearly .beloved son of
John C. and Caroline 'Lohmeyer. and brother
of Kdward, Alice and Laura Lohmeyer, a
native of Cincinnati. Ohio aged .34 years and.
7 month*. A member of 'Unity Lodge No.
81, Knights of

'
Pythias. ¦ and Zerim

-
Kapl'

Temple, No. 62,' D. O.'K. K. (Cincinnati,.
Ohio, papers please copy.) •

CS^Frlendn and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the:funeral services
to-morrow (Thursday) at 1:30 p. m.. at his
late residence 2o:» Howard street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth. Interment
Cypress Lawn Cemetery by carriage.

McCAKTIIY—In this city, November 6, 190t,
Patrick McCarthy a native of Ireland, aged

• 28 years.- . . • * .... . •

ETTrlends 'and acquaintances and mem-
bers of .the Pacific Coast' Marine Firemen's
Union are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral to-day (Wednesday), at 10 a. m.,

from the parlors ot ilcKadden. McBrearty &
Ure^n, 1171 Mission street, between Seventh.and Blthth. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

McGRATH
—

At Casserly District, near Wat-
sonvllle. Santa Cruz County, Cal:. November

.6. 1904. VWilliam McGrath. a native of Ire-
land, aged U-'S yearn. (Detroit. Mich., paper*
please copy.) ¦

(ETFrlends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend" the. funeral, which

• Mill take place from the family residence In'
'the Casserly District Thursday November
10. ]»04. at 1 p. m. ,' ;

McKEOWN—In this city November 7. 1901.
John McKeown. beloved "husband of Winifred
McKeown. father of John H.. Ruth and
'Charlfs McKeown- and brother of Charles
and Ilecter McKecwn and Mrs.' Belle Gar-
vln, a native of Ireland, aged 50 years.
A member of Yerba liuena Lodge No. 15,
I. O. O. P.. and Prosperity Lodge No. 300,
A. O. U. W., and Engineers' Union.- (Chi-
cago. 111., and Cushlndall Ipapers please
copy.)

CITFrlends and acquaintances are respect-
"t fully Invited to attend the funpral Wednes-

day. November 9, 190*. at 12 m.. from his
late residence, 410 Elizabeth street thence
to I.O. O. F, Hall. Market and *. Seventh
streets, where services will be held at 1
p. m. Interment Cypress jLawn Cemetery

!by electric funeral car from Eighteenth and
Guerrero streets at 2 p. m.

McQUAlD—In Fresno. November 6. 1904. Jo-
seph P., beloved husband of Mary McQuaJd.
bcioved son of John and the late Mary Mc-
Quald. and brother of Frank Mary. John,
Thomas and Margaret McQuald and Mrs.
William J. Carey, a native of Smartsvllle.
Yuba County. Cal.. aged 40 years 3 months
and 27 days.

E3*I"*rIends and acquaintance* are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral to-day
(Wednesday), at 9 a. m.. from hls'lato resi-
dence. 355 Ilalght street, thence to Sacred
Heart Church. FIHmore and Fell ¦ streets,

• where a requiem • high mass willbe /cele-
brated for the repose of his soul, com»-
menclng at 9:30 a. m. Interment HolyCross
Cemetery.

MINEHAN—In this city. November 8. 1004.Patrick, beloved husband of Jane Mlnehan.a native of the parish of Ahane County
Limerick, Ireland, aged 03 years.

MORSE
—

In this city. November 8. 1904.George E.. beloved husband of Ida H. Morse,
father of Marjorie McKinley Morse, and son
of E. A. and Adeline Morse, a native of SanFrancisco, aged 34 years 3 months and 5days.

ICyNotlce of funeral hereafter.
MULCAHY—In this city. November 6. 1004,

Joanna, beloved wife of the late Lott Mul-
cahy. mother of William.' Michael andHelena Mulcahy and Mm. M. F. Nolan, and
sister of Mrs. T. B.-.Roche, a native of St.
John. N. B., aged 81 years and 6 months.

lETThe funeral will take place Wednesday,
November 9. 1904, at 8:30 a. m., from her
late residence, 24 Henry street, thence to
Mission Dolores Church, where a requiem• high ma?s will be celebrated for the repose
of her soul., commencing at 9 a. m. Inter-
ment .Holy Cross Cemetery.

NOYES—November 7. 1904. Richard B. Noyes
a native of Massachusetts.

RAI7—In this city. November 8. 190», Henry.L.. beloved husband of _Annle Rae. a nativeor South Carolina; -aged 52 years 7 months
and 20 days.

ETNotice of funeral hereafter.
RIECKS—In this city. November 8. J9C4.Ralph Joseph Rieck.«, beloved son of Herman

and .Toslc Riecks (late of Tracy. Cal.) andgrandson of Mr?, E. Kellyand Mrs. Rebecca
Ohm. a native of San Francisco aged C
months and 11 days.

ROGERS— InBerkeley. November 8 1004 Isa.
bella A., wife of the late Dr.

'
Henry D

Rogers, and daughter of Mary J. and the"
late James H. Morrow, a native of NewYork, aged 4!l years 5 months and 24 days.

SCHNEIDER— In this city, November 6 11)04
Martin Schneider beloved father of Mrs. R.
-H. I^ogan. Mrs. AI. P. Cowden of Seattle
Mrs. II.J. Slmmen. E. W. Schneider, Mrs.
L. A Gonzalez and Miss May Schneider a' nntlve of Germany, aged 00 years 8 months
and C days. A member of San ;Franc. sco
Turn Vereln. Germania Lodge No. 17lis K.
of H..>and Garment Cutters' Union. Local
45. .¦i'.'J

CTFrlends and acquaintances are respect-'¦ fully Invited to attend the funeral to-day
(Wednerday). 'at 1p. m., from the residence
of hts daughttr. Mrs. R. S. Logan 2S)3fl
Stelner street, near Union, thence to San
Francisco Turn Vereln Hall. 32.*! Turk street.

.where services will be held under the aus-
pices- of the Sun Francisco Turn Vereln,
commencing at 2 p. m. Interment I. O O*
F. Cemetery.

ST. ¦ JOHN—In this city. November S. 1904.
Juliett St. John, beloved daughter of Emma
St. John, a native of San Francisco aged 7: months and 1 day.

SWETT—In Alameda. November 8; 1904. Ada
Emma Swett. wife of Daniel S. Swett,
mcther of Daniel S. Swett Jr., and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Conrad, a native oJ
Alamcda.

CTNotice of funeral hereafter..
TENCH—In this city.-November 8. 1904, AnnieTench, beloved wife of William M. Tench,

a native of Wales, aged 56 years.
TOOTHILL^-In this city, November 7 J004

Ellen M..»dearly beloved wife of Albert Toot-hlll. and sister of Richard H., Edward andKlsie Hamshar. and the late Mrs. G Ed-"wards, a
'
native of.London. England,' aged

30 years 7 months and 27 days.
(CFrlends and acquaintances are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral Thurs-day, at 10:30 a. m.. from the Church of the
Advent. Eleventh street, near Market. In-
terment Mount Olivet Cemetery by electricfuneral car from Eighteenth and Guerrero
streets.


